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A KEY 'lO THE NORTH AMERICAN SI'ECIES OF AESHNA
FOUNI) NORTHf OF NIÈXI'C.

Dy E. M. %VALKER, lIORONIO,.
Although nearly two years lave elapsed silice the writer comnelceda crilical study of tlîe Northi Amlerican sîlecies of the Odonate gentlAe.çhilj, Fabr., il will be some lime yet before the work is completed.5This delay has been clîieflY dite 10 tlîe lezîgth ut lime required for theexectîtion of the numerosîs illustrations and for obtaiîîiîg a proper fieldknowledge of the various species, and also to difficîîlties experienced incollectiîîg and rearing the nymplis.

This being the case, it was decided 10 issue in advance an analyticalkey 10 11e species treaîedin the revision in order that, in the inlerval,species nsay bc listed or olherwise referred 10 under the names employedtherein..
It has been necessary 10 draw up a separate key for the determinat ionof the fema!es, as the chie( diagnostic cîlaracters of the maies are foundin the superior appendages aud accessnry genitalia. This key to thefemnales is Iargely artificial, and it îias been very difficîîlt 10 find reliablecharacters for the separation of sonte of the species, although wiîh experi.ence shey can almost always be recognized ait a glance. 0f soîne of thespecies I have seen very few fensales, and.it is ver% probable Ihat withsufficient malerial sonie of lise cliaracters used wjll p- ve iîîvalid.A few of the termns employed in the key require special notice. Theterms hamular process and hamular fold desigsate respectively the moresuperficial and deeper parts of tihe asterior hamîîles, and are sufficientîywelli ndicated in figs. 2 and 3 on the plate.

As the colour pattern is of tlîe saine type throughout the genus asrepresented in Norths America, it has been foîînd convenient 10 appiyspecial naines ta the différent bands and spots wlîicb characterize this
pattern.

The name dorsal thoracic band requires no expianation. The firstand second laterai thoracic bands are two oblique pale bands on the sidesof the mesepimeron and metepimeron respectively. TIhe naines used to


